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PRESERVING NATURAL AREAS 

Have you ever felt sad, frustrated, or just plain 
"mad" when you saw a bulldozer or dragl ine rip apart 
your favorite collecting habitat, scenic lookout, or 
bit of countryside? If you are an insect collector, 
naturalist or an outdoor enthusiast, the chances are 
that you have experienced this feel ing--probably many 
times during recent years, especially if you live near 
any spreading urban area. But what have you done about 
it? Probably nothing! You either have the attitude 
that nothing can be done, or you believe (wrongly in 
most cases) that the local, state, or federa 1 government 
will step in at the last minute and save it for 
posteri ty. 

Changing the countryside has always been an Ameri
can custom, starting with the vast clearing of the 
Eastern forests to make way for farms and cities. 
Today, especially in southern Michigan, the process 
continues with land developers, realtors, and land
owners scheming to turn the last vestige of the natural 
scene into more subdivisions, lake-front lots and re
sorts, shopping centers, indus trial parks, etc. 
Examples would include the multi-development plan now 
threatening the beautiful Grand Mere Dunes in Berrien 
County with its unusual and varied ecological areas; 
the Newaygo County prairies with unusual plants and 
insects, typical of the Great Plains, being decimated 
with Christmas tree plantations; the Lake Erie marshes 
that contain such a variety of unique living organisms, 
including the American lotus and American egret, con
stantly being dredged and filled. Undoubtedly, the 
1ist could include many other natural areas, both large 
and small, which are being purchased for some type of 
devel opme nt or speculation. 

Yet , th e re IS something you can do to prevent total 
des t r ucti on of these priceless chunks of natural heri 

efforts to acquire natural areas which, in reality, 
benefit all naturalists, scientists and the general 
public. Don't you agree it is time that we entomolo
gists, both professional and amateur, lend a helping 
hand in preserving these natural areas? This is a time 
for personal involvement. There is still time for 
action on the part of all of us! I f you are interested, 
contact any of the following organizations for further 
info rma t i on : 

EASTERN MICHIGAN NATURE ASSOCATION - Miss Bertha 
Daubendiek, Executive Secretary, 124 Miller Ave., 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 48043; 

GRAND MERE ASSOCATION, INC. - Box 140, Stevensvi lie, 
Michigan 49 127 ; 

MICHIGAN NATURAL AREAS COUNCIL - Dr. Ronald Kapp, 
President, Alma College, Department of biology, A 
Alma, Michigan 48801; 

THE NATURE CONSERVANCY - 1522 K Street, N.W., Washing
ton, D.C. 20005 

----M.e. Nielsen 

0.0 

DIRECTORY OF MICHIGAN INSECT SPECIALISTS 

In an effort to help members with the identification 
of their MICHIGAN insec t specimens, the fol lowing 
specialists may be called upon for assi s tance. These 
specialists were listed in earlier issues of the 
NEWSLETTER; however, it would appear that many of the 
newer members would be interested t o know who they 
can turn to for help in identifyi ng their specimens. 
Assistance is given under the usua l te rms : (1) first 
obtain permission to send the specimens; (2) the spe

tage . By supportin g one of several existing organizations, cialist has the privilege of reta in ing any specimens 
s uch as the Na t ure Conservancy, dedicated and experienced he desires, with the approval of t he sender; (3) the 
in acquir i ng wild lands, you can have the satisfaction sender pays transportation charges both ways; (4) spe
of help in g to save some natural area from eventual cimens should be mounted (if customary) and ready for 
ob i i v ion! study; (5) all s'pecimens must have accurate data, 

local ity and collector informati on (no tes as to 
Perhaps it may be your favorite collecting area, habitat, weather condition, etc., are often of value). 

harbor i ng a unique colony of insects not fo und else
where . Sc ie nt i sts, too, will find it necessary to use COLLEM130LA (Springtails): Richard J. Snider, Dept. 
natural areas as a control to compare the effect of trea~ of Entomology, Michigan State University 48823. All 
ment applied to the surrounding land--be it insecticides, specimens should be collected and preserved in 95% 
he rbicides , fer tili zers or changes in land use. The 
na t ura l area or ga ni zations have also been successful 
man y t imes in purchasing or optioning wild lands within 
st3te and na t ional parks and forests, where the diffi 
culties of obt a in i ng public funds would either prohibit 
purchase or cause the land to sky-rocket in value. 

All too often, it has been the botanists and orni
thologists that have been the prime movers in these 

ethyl alcohol, with date, local ity a nd habitat informa
tion (i.e., under bark, on water, i n deciduous leaf 
1itter~c.). 

COLEOPTERA- {;hrysomelidae: Rev. Prof. Carlo Brivio, 
Maryglade College, 400 Stoddard Road, Memphis, Michigan 
48041. Data on food plants, especially for genera 
such as Chrysomela, Calligrapha, Paria are very 
important. 

(continued on page 5) 
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THE ENTOMOLOGISTS' CALENDAR 

26-28 MARCH 1969, 24th Annual Conference, North 
Central Branch, Entomological Society of America, 
Columbus, Ohio (info : J. T. Schulz, Dept. of Ent. , 
North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, N. D. 58102) . 

28 	MARCH 1969, 73rd Annual Meeting, Michigan 
Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters, University 
of Mi chigan, Ann Arbor (info : Zool ogy Section 
Chairman John A. King , Dept. of Zoology, Mich. 
State Univ. , East L ansing, Michigan 48823). 

23-25 MAY 1969, 15th Annual Meeting and 5th Annual 
Spring Collecting Trip, combined, Michigan Ento
m.ological Socie ty. Location to be annoullc ed . 

14-17 JUNE 1969, 20th Annual Meeting, The Lepi

dopterists I Society, Michigan State University, 

East Lansing (local arrangements: F. W. Stehr; 

program chairman, J. p. Donahue , Dept. of Ent . , 

Mich. State Univ., E. Lansing 48823).


•

ATTENTION ALL MES MEMBERS 

Your Executive Secretary wishes to THANK al I mem
be.rs who have -pa i · he i r 19~......dues (advance.--and .due 
in arrears). The response to date has been very good. 
Likewise, those members who made contributions along 
with their dues are to be commended for their timely 
generosity. May other membe rs follow' thei r example! 

All members who have NOT paid their 1969 dues (and 
dues in a rrears) are urged t o do so promptly. Be 
certain to repor t any addres s changes IMMEDIATELY as 
a new membership list is being prepared . We are hold 
ing several MES publications returned for lack of for
warding addresses. Depending on membership status, 
you should have received Vol. 1, No.9 of the JOURNAL 
and Vo I. 13, No. 3 of the NEWSLETTER. I f you have not 
received these, please con tact the Executive Secretary. 

• 

STATE SALES TAX 

An application was filed with the Michigan Department 
of the Treasury, Revenue Division, for MES exemption 
from Michgian sales tax (4%). A recent reply from 
Mr. B. C. Holderied , Director of Sales and Use Taxes, 
held that MES does NOT fall within the scope of the 
present statute for organizations exempt from payment 
of State sales tax. It would appea r from the statute 
language that we may be abl e to comply if we incorporate 
under the laws of the State. 

NE W S OF THE BR ANCHES 

DETROIT: In place of their usual Fall Meeting, the 

De tro it Branch invited all membe rs to attend a special 

sem ina r sponsored by the Bi o logy Department of Wayne 

Sta te Univer si t y on November 21. Featured at the 

seminar was Dr . D. Keith McE. Kevan, Cha i rman, Depart

ment of En t omo logy, MacDonald College of McGill Uni

versity , Quebec , Ca nada , who d iscussed certain current 

as pec ts of orthop te ro logy. I f you \~ i sh to be adv i sed 

of future mee t ings, p leas e contact Dr . S. K. Gangwere , 

Dept. of Bio logy, Wayne State Uni versity, Detroi t , 

Michigan 48202. 


TORONTO : Du r ing the past s ummer, the Toronto Branch 

held a comb ined pi cnic and f ie ld tr ip in the Georgian 

Bay area . As t h is event was s uccessful, plans are 

being made for s imi lar outi ngs next season. Meet i ngs 

scheduled fo r t he fa ll began in Oc t ober , holding two 

meetings to date . The nex t mee t ing will be held on 

Saturday, January 25, at the Royal Ontario Museum, 

Room 4, at 2:00 p. m. Sub sequent mee tings wi 1 I be held 

in Feb ruary , March a nd Apri l. The dates will be 

announced at a late r da t e . Anyone interested in 

attendi ng these meet i ngs can write to the Branch 

Secretary-Treasurer, Ron Michaels, 53 Duncan Drive, 

Georgetown, On t ario , Canada. Al so planned is a com

bined outing with the Toronto Field Naturalists in 

search of Columbia cocoons in February. 


• 

NEEDEO--ITEMS FOR NEWSLETTER 

In an e ffort to pub l i sh the NEWSLETTER four times 
- per year and yet try to be of i nt erest to most-merrbers, 

we aga in urge you to send in news items of members, 
co lle c ting experiences, new pub l icat ions. of members and 
othe rs , not ices. of sale or exchange , new equi pmen t , 
Branch doi ngs , f ield tri ps, i nteres ting speci es col 
lected, an d so on. Act ua lly , the re is no limit to 
what might be sent excep t t hat it should be of an 
entomo logi cal natu re or be of interest to our merrbers-
who , by the way, have a wide range of interests. 

We would like to publ i s h in the next issue summaries 
of new or interes t i ng insects col lected in 1968, espec ial 
ly in Michi gan, but not limited to this state. Inasmuch 
as the bulk of our me mbe rs hai l from the Great Lakes 
area, new reco rds f rom the bordering states and Ontario 
would be apprec i ated. Nat urally, we a re not interes t e d 
in, nor wou ld space permit , lists of common species taken 
du r ing the e nti re co l lecting season. Please give t his 
your immediate attent ion! Send your news items t o the 
Executive Secretary. 

• 

Far-smelling. A fortune awaits any man who can 


develop for g irls a pe rfume as irresistib le as that 

produced by t he fema ie gypsy moth . Less than a 

hund red milli on t h of an ounce of attractant scent 

released by one of t hese fem i nine flutters will 

bring s cores of bul l mo t hs stampeding to her from up 

to ha l f a mi Ie distant. (H al Boy le ) 


The NEWSLETTER of t he Michigan Entomological Society is publ ished fou r t imes yearly, with l uck, at irregular 
intervals. Please send a l l notes, news , research requests, season summaries, impo rt ant dates for the Entomolo
gists' Calendar, other i t ems for the NEWSLETTER, membership inqu i ries, dues, etc. to 
Michigan Entomological Society, Department of Entomology, Michigan State Univers ity, 

the Executive Secretary, 
Eas t Lan sing, Michigan 48823. 

Manuscripts intended for THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST shoul d be mai led d irectly 
Wilkinson, The LIbrary, MichIga n State Uni ve rsity, East Lansfng, Mi chiga n 48823. 

to th e Editor , Ronald S. 
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• RE PORT OF THE FOURTH ANNUAL Si'RING COLLECTING TRIP • 

The Soc iety's 1968 Spring Co llecting Tr ip was held 
over t he Memo r ial Day period, 29 May-J un e 2 , at the 
Yankee Spr ings Sta te Recrea t ion Area , Barry Count y , 
Mi ch igan. (See NEWS LETT ER 13 (2 ) fo r tri p an nouncements. ) 
Most of t he 24 persons attendin g we re l ucky enough to 
find a camp site at t he Deep Lake Campg round wi th i n 
the Re c reat ion Area which was crowded wit h campers and 
tra i le rs. The campg round, as it turned ou t , was 
idea l ly located for genera l insect col l ec t in g and pro 
vided a rendezvous for man y of t he part i cipants who 
planned short and frequent co l lec t ing t rips into the 
~urrounding area. Some of the ecolog i cal areas that 
were sampled for d iurnal and nocturnal insects included 
hardwoods (bottom of "Devil's Soup Bowl") , sc r ub oak, 
p ine p l anta tions, abandoned farmst eads and bog . Some 
collec t ed a t Otis Lake (sur rounded wi t h a tama rack 
bog), located abou t th ree mi les east of the campground 
in the Barry State Game Area, and were rewarded with 
choice s pec ies accompanied by the haun t ing cry of a 
loon. The weather , for a change , was pleasant for al I 
types of co llecting and campi ng- - enough sunny days 
and cloudy evenin gs to please the most discriminating 
co l lector! 

The pu rpos e of the trip was to collect a ll o rders 
of insec ts in this unique area, here tofore not so 
intensive ly co l lected, and to expose the younge r mem
bers to variou s collect ing methods and techniques. 
Aeria l and sweep ing ne ts prov i ded most of the d i urnal 
insects, while ultravi o le t l igh t s and ba it were us ed 
for nocturna ls . Some of t he par t i c i pa nts were 
initiated t o use of t he 15-wa t t UV light use d with an 
inve r te r p lugged into an a uto, and the app l ica t ion of 
beer-molasses bait . Ad ul t and immatu re i nsects we re 
also taken by searching and beating va r ious pl ants; 
some were collected in rotted logs, stumps or under 
rocks. 

Agai n, it was the l epidopterists who appeared in 
the greatest number.; ; consequen t ly, the Lepidoptera 
we re we ll - re po r ted. However, many cho ice Coleopt e ra, 
Diptera , Hemipte ra and Hymenoptera were a lso co l lected ; 
but, unfortuna t ely, t hese reco rds were no t reported 
at this time fo r lack of a s peci a lis t to he l p with 
the determina t ion. (See "Spec ial i sts" elsewhere in 
this iss ue .) The fo l low ing records and observations 
are reported as interes t ing and notewo r thy (name o f 
observer in parentheses ). 

COLEOPTERA 

CINCINDEL1UAE ; Cici nde la sexgu t tata - -several taken 
along sand trai l s (Taft, Wil ki nson) . 

CARABIDAE: Ca losoma scruta t or--one adult and larva 
col lected during the day (Taf t , Nielsen) . 

SCARABAEIDAE: Phanaeus vindex an d Pinotus carolinus-
seve ra l of these dun g bee tl es co ll ected at UV 
( I rons, Li ttle, Martinat , Wilkinson). 

DICTYOPTERA (de t. by I rv i ng J. Cantrall) 

Parcob latta pensy l vanica - one male and one j uve~ile 
ne~1 county record (Ma r t inat). 

Parcoblatta uhlerlana - one ma le - new county record 
(Martinat) . 

D I PTERA 

ASILIDAE: Laphrla huron (de t. by Norman Baker, MSU)- 
one collected of this sca rce Robberfl y--new county 
record (Martinat). 

LEPIDOPTERA 

HESPERIIDAE: Fourteen species were col lected, including 
Erynn i s ice Ius and persius- - both county reco rds . 
Long se r ies of E. martialis and Achalarus lyci ades 
we re taken in scattered locat ions (Donahue , Li tt le , 
Ma r tinat , Nie lsen). 

PAP ILIONI DA E: pa~i lio gla uc us-me lanic female taken 
" h il ltopp ing" Nielsen) . 

LYCAENIDAE: Cal l oph rys niphon c la rki--two fresh 
specimens co l lected on sa nd trai ls in scrub oa k-
new coun ty reco rd (Taft, Donahue) . 

SPH INGIDAE: Sphecod ina abbot t i i--one immaculate 
co l lected a t UV--new county record (Folkertsma). 

SATURNI IDAE: Hem i leuca mai a- -many larvae col lected 
on bl ack oak; s ubseque nt ly preserved and reared-
new county record (Donahue , Taft) . 

ARCT lI DAE: Pygarctia s prag uei--one immaculate at UV-
new county reco rd and ear l l est da t e of record 
(Donahue) . 
Hap loa sp .--nume rous larvae co l lected on oak, 
lup ine , s t oneseed , winged suma c , e t c . (Donahue, 
Ni el sen ) . 

NOCTUIDAE: Lep ipo lys perscrip t a--one taken at UV-
new county reco rd and secon d locat ion in sta te 
(Niel sen). 
Abros tola ova l is --two fresh specimens at UV-
new coun t y reco rd and second location in state 
(Do nahue). 
Catoca la sp.--·three small larvae beaten from young 
shagba rk h i ckory trees (Nie l sen, Taft). 
Eupar t henos nubilis--severa l fresh specimens at UV 
and ba i t-- new county record (Donahue , Ni e lsen, 
Wi l k i nson) . 
AJ lotria el onympha--one immacul a te male at bait 
(beer & mo l asses} -- new county record and third 
location in Sta te (Ni elsen). 

ETHM IIDAE : Ethm ia fus c ipede ll a--several immaculate 
a t UV of this rare Micro- -new county record (Niels en) . 

OE COPHOR IDAE : Psi locorsis re f lexella and quercicell a 
and Ag onopterix atrodorsella ta ken at UV --new county 
records (Donahue). 

PHALON I IDAE: Commophi la contras t ana--one t aken a t UV 
an d f i rs t in the MSU co llec t ion - -new county record 
(Donahue ) . 

OL ETHREUT IDAE: The following spec ies were collected by 
Donahue and i den tified by Wi I l lam E. Miller; records 
cited in accordance with Mille r 's comp i lation of t he 
Olethreutidae of Michigan. 

COUNTY RECORDS: Anchylope ra burgessiana and semiovana, 
Ancyl i s d iv isana and mediof asciana , Epiblema obfuscana 
an d scudderi ana, Epinot ia ti mi della, Eplslmus argutanus, 
Eucosma pe rgandeana and toc ul l ionana, Grapholitha 
eclipsana, Gretchena watchungana, Olethreutes bipartitana , 
and gl ac iana, Phaecas iophora n iveigu t tana, Phaneta 
awemeana and s tri atan a. 

STATE RECORD: Phaneta mon tanana (Walsingham)--one 
specimen. 

ORT HOPT ERA (de t. by Irv ing J. Cantrall) 

Ceuthophilus sp. - one j uven i le fema le - new county 
record (Ma rt ina t). 

Chortophaga v i r idifas ciata - one male - new county 
record (Ma rti nat ) . 

Gryl lus ve le t i s - one fema le - new county record 
(Mart ina t) . 

• 
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,', BEAR LAKE BOG FIELD TRIP 

An evening of "blacklighting" was con ducted by 
Ju l ian P. Donahue on 20 July at Bear Lake Bog, located 
in the southeast section of Lansing, Michigan, in Ingham 
County. With Julian were two young and eager members 
of MES: Casey McCarthy and Bill Taft, Jr. The purpose 
of this collecting was to sample mid-summer mo t hs in 
a bog hab itat, uniquely lying within the city- l im i t s and, 
yet, similar to bogs located in more no r the rn counti es. 
Typical plants in the bog include paper b irch, tamarack, 
black spruce, Vacciniufl1, pitcher plants and sphagnum 
moss--surrounding ai~mall lake. The trio collec t ed 
numerous moths and other insects, in c ludi ng t he giant 
divi ng beetle (Dytiscus sp.) and wa ter bug (Le thocerus 
sp .). Some of the following moth reco rds are 1isted 
as both interesting and notewo rth y: 

NOCT UIDA E: Catocaia grac ilis--a good ser i es of t hi s 
di minutive "cat" was collected- - a new cou nty record; 

Hypenodes sp.--several specimens taken, awai ti ng 
determination; 

PYRAL IDAE: Syndita obliteralis--numerous; 

PLUTELLIDAE: Cerostoma xylostella--four specimens 
co l lected; 

OLETHREUTIDAE: Anchylopera subaequana, Aphani a young ana, 
Ep iblema oti osa na, Ep inotia mi se l la criddleana , 
Exar tema permundanum, E. val danum, Phaecas io ho ra 
ni veigu ttana {all det. by Wi lli am E. Mil ler n ail 
are new coun ty records. 

FIELD TRWTO C1(SS - SI. JOSEPH CO UNT IES 

A week-end of stat ion -wa gon campin g was conducted 
by M. C. Nielsen on 16- 18 Augus t, to the Wakelee Bog 
in Cass County and t he Three Rive rs Sta t e Game Area 
i n St. Joseph County, Mi chigan. Ron Wilkinson and 
Bi II Taft, Jr., accompa ni ed Niel sen on the trip wh ich 
started Friday afternoon , depar t ing Lan s ing f or the 
Wake iee Bog to meet another MES member, Pat Com'lay of 
Ch ic ag o . Unfortunately, a tornado threa t advancing 
toward Wakelee forced a last-m inute ch ange of plans, 
dive r ting the tr io to the Three Rivers Game Area for 
s afety, and prevent ing contact wi th Conway, who f i nally 
arrived at Wakelee on Sunday, 17 August , only to 
collect a few of the more common butter f l ies. 

The purpose of the trip was to co ll ect Ca tocal a and 
other Lepi doptera, especially in the Wake lee Bog which 
may be cons i dered as a " na tural area" for preserva
tion (see article on "Natural Areas" i n thi s issue) , 
and to reconnoiter other areas in the two counti es 
for f ut ure collecting locations. 

tree--sometimes lost from sight in thick brush. The 
fol lowing Catocala were recorded from t h is brief trip: 
e ione, judith, angusi , retecta, palaeogama, neogama, 
~ two forms}, cerogama, relicta, parta , unijuga, 
~, concumbens , ul tronia, ~, praec l a ra, arnica. 
In most cases, the species represent new county~rds . 

The Russ Experimental Forest (MSU) , located about 
seven mi les north of Cassopol is, Cass Coun ty, was 
visited as a possi ble collect i ng site. The tulip-poplar 
plantations there appear to be an idea l locati on for 
Cal losamia angul ifera--the scar ce tupliptree s i l kmoth . 
Pe rha ps a UV 1ight in June wou l d produce a f ew angu l i fe~ 
especially fema les for rearing pu rposes. Plans are 
already being made for a return trip next year . Anyone 
interested? • 


NEWS OF MEMBERS 
DAVID A. EVANS recent ly rece i ved a travel grant which 
allowed him to spend three weeks work ing on mutillids 
wi th Dr. Willi am E, Fe rguson at San Jose State College. 

RO LAND L. FI SCHER repo r t s tha t t he MS U entomolog y mu 
seum is now be i ng enlarged by about a t hird on t he 4th 
f loor of the Na tural Sc ience Buildi ng on the main 
campus . Anyone intereste d in viewing their fine in
sect collec ti on shoul d contact Dr. Fischer, Dept. of 
Entomology . 

RONALD W. HODGES, USNM, noted Mi,cro- lepidopterist, is 
co l l aborati ng with John G. Francl emont, Cornell, and 
Douglas C. 'Ferguson, Yale, special i sts in Noct ui dae 
and Geometridae, respe c ti ve ly, as general editors of 
a mo th book which wi l l f ea t ure each species (10 ,000 
pl u~L witb ~ colored phQtog r~ph and genera l discus~i on. 
Thi s shou ld be a boon to al l lepidopter ists, espec ially 
t hose i nt e rested in t he moths. As soon as detail s are 
known of the publ i ca tion date, cost, etc., the NEWSL ETTER 
wi ll keep yo u info rmed. 

THEODORE HUBBEL L, recentlv retired Director of t he 
Museum of Zoology , University of Michigan, lef t An n 
Arbo r this pas t August for a trip around the worl d. 
The noted orthoptera authority wi I I spend some t ime in 
Austral ia with RICHARD ALEXANDER before re turn i ng home 
next Hay. 

NECROLOGY 

4t DR. PAUL H. WOOLEY, 43, of 134 Kenber ry Dr ive, Eas t 
Lansin g, d ied of an apparent hea r t a ttack on 31 Octobe r 
1968. He had been an MSU profes sor an d extensi on spec i al 
is tin the cont ro 1 of i nsects on fr u its , vegetab 1es 
and ornament als. Wooley, a na ti ve of Detroi t, taught 
a t Co rne ll before coming to MSU in 1963. A 1950 graduate 
of ~lichi g an State, he recei ved h is Ph.D . from Oregon 
State University in 1955 . He was also a member of th e 

The torrential rain spoiled col lecti ng t he first night Entomologi cai Soc iety of Ameri ca, the Ame ri can Phyto 
and reduced di urnal s during the rema i nde r of the t r ip . 
Howe ver , they were st i II successful i n t hei r primary 
obj ecti ve of col lec ting Catocala--at least 17 spec ies 
recorded using bai t (beer & molasses), IS-and 40-wa tt 
ultravi ol e t lights used with an auto inve r te r, and 
searching and tapping tree t run ks duri ng t he day . The 
latte r technique was pa rticular ly productive fo r "cats," 
wh ich were captured using a large cyanide jar and aerial 
net af ter first bei ng f l ushed (many were h iding under 
shagba rk of hickory) by striking t he t run k with a wooden 
c l ub or ne t handle. One person wou l d str ike the tree 
whi le the other two stood off to watch for the moth 

patho l ogi cal Society and the Mi ch igan Horticult ur al 
Soci e ty. A vete ran of World War II , he also wa s active 
in th e Boy Scout program. Surviving him are his wife, 
Pau l i ne , and two sons, Michael and James. 

• 
RESEARCH REQUEST 

WANTE D: Specimens and collection re cords of Michigan 
Mutill idae (velvet ants). Als o need informa tion on 
good mu t i llid collect i ng localities in state. Pl ease 
send info rma t ion to David A. Evans, Assis tant Profes
sor, Depar t ment of Biology, Kalamazoo Col lege, Kala

as it catapulted from h idi ng and f lew to another near~y ma ~oo, Michiga n 49 001. 

• 
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(conti nued from page 1) 

HOMOP TERA-Cicadidae: Dr. Thomas Moore, Museum of 
Zool ogy, University of Michi gan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
481 04 . 

LEP IDOPTERA-Butter f l ies , Sphingidae, Saturni idae, 
Catoca la : M. C. Nielsen, 3415 Overlea Dri ve, Lansing, 
Michigan 489 17. Especially interested in Mich iga n 
Hesper i idae. Mater i al can be sent spread or. papered. 

LEP IDOP TERA-Moths (except Mic ros): John H. Newman , 
Depar t ment of Entomo logy, Michigan State Un iversity, 
East Lansing , Mi chi gan 4882 3. Ma teria l shoul d be 
spread . 

LEPIDOPTERA-Moths (Mic ro lep idop tera and Ar c ti idae) 
and Le p idop tera larvae: Jul ia n P. Donahue , Dept. of 
Entomology, Michigan St a te Un ive rsity, Ea s t Lans i ng, 
Michigan 48823 . On ly p inned (no t necessa r ily spread) 
adults and we l l - preserved larvae, all with complete 
data, wi ll be ac ce pted. 

ORTHOPTERA (General): Dr. Irving J. Cantra ll, 
Museum of Zoo logy , Un i ve rsi ty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
Michiga n 48104. 

ORTHOPTERA-C rickets and Ka t yd i ds: 0 r . R i cha rd 
Alexander, Mus e um of Zoo logy, Universi ty of Mich igan, 
Ann Arbor, Mic higan 48104 

We hope th at othe r member specialists wi ll offer 
the ir he lp to fellow members in identify ing the i r 
Mi chigan ins ec ts. Remember, many of thos e wbo need 
this a s si stance are yo un g potent ial entomo logis ts. 
Also, for those spec ia l ists inte rested in new Michi gan 
records, this will a ff ord you an excellent opportunity 
to obtain new records and data! I f interes ted, please 
write to the Exe cu t i ve Secretary. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS OF MEMBERS 

Clench, Harry K., "Butter flies from Coah uil a, Mex ico, " 
J. Lep i d. Soc., 22:227-231, 1968. 

Evans , D. A. and J. T. Medler, "FI ight Ac tivity of the 
Corn leaf Aphid in Wiscon s in as De te rmined by 
Ye llow Pan Tray Co l lec tions," J. Econ . En t omol . , 
60: IOB8- 1091, 1967 . 

Evans, D. A. and J. T. Medl e r, Laboratory Invest igations 
of Flight Activi t y and Production of Ala ae in the 
Corn Leaf Aph id, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Homoptera: 
Aphididae). Ann . Entomol . Soc . Amer. , 61:60 - 64, 1968. 

Fremling, Calvin R., "Documentation of a ~as ~ E~r~ence 
of Hexagenia Mayfli~s f rom t he Upper MlsSlssl~PI 
Rive r, " Trans. Am. FIsh . Soc. , 97 (3) : 278-280 , il lus., 
1968. 

Ha rdwick, D. F., "A Bri e f Review o f the Principles of 
Light Trap Design with a Descr ip ti on of an Eff i c ient 
Trap for Collec ti ng Noctui d Moths, " J. Le pid . Soc. , 
12: 65-75 , i Ilus ., 1968. 

Hesse l , S idney A. , "A Ta xonom i c Li s t of Phil a tel ic 
Lepidoptera ," J . Lep id. Soc., 22 : 241 -252, 1968 . 

Irwin, R. R., "Thyme l icus Lineol a (Hes perii dae) in 
Illi no is , " J. Lepid . Soc., 22 :21-26 , Fig., 1968. 
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Masters . John H., "Fi rs t Records of Two Bu tterfl ies 

in Wiscons i n (Nymphali dae, Pier i dae ) , " J. Lepid. 

Soc., 22:252, 1968. 


Rawson, G. W. , "S tudy of Fluorescent Pigments in 

Lepi doptera by Mean s of Pape r Parti tion Chroma

tography ," J. Lep id. Soc . , 22:27-40, Fig. , 1968 . 


--' (addendum to above) J. Lepi d. Soc., 22: 240, 1968 . 

Shu l l , E. M., "Thymel i cus Lineola (Hesperiidae) in 

Ind iana , " J. Lepi d. Soc. , 22: 20 , 1968. 


• 

NEW PUBLICATrONS FROM THE U, S. GOVERNMENT 

SUG ARBE ET INS ECTS, How to Control Them. 

Describes the d iffe rent types of i ns ect s tha t attack 

and dama ge su ga rbeets . Te lls wha t insecticides to us e, 

how to a pply i t, and wh at precautions are used. Rev. 

1963 . 25 p. i l,. A 1. 9 :221 9/2 15~ 


THE OLD HOUS E BORE R. Contrary to it s name, 

the old house borer most often damages new bui ldi ng s in 

t h i s count ry. Th is lea flet describes the in sect , its 

I i fe cy c le and habits, the damage it causes, and 

methods o f control I i ng th is Lnsect. Rev . 1968 . 8 

p. i I. A 1.35 : 50 I /2 5~ 

PROTECTING HDNEY BE ES FROM PESTICIDES. 

Recomme nd s precaut ions to reduce bee losse s from 

pes ti cide poi soni ng . Rev. 1968 . 6 p. i1. A 1.35: 

544/2 5~ 


TEA CHING CONSERVATION THRDUGH OUT DOOR 

EDUCATI ON AREAS. Con ta ins gu idel ines fo r the develop 

men t of a program for teaching conserva t ion t hrough 

the us e of outdoor conserva tion demons t ration areas , 

or outdoor laborato ries . 1968. 23 p . i1. A 1. 68 : 837 


20 e 
SUGGESTED GU IDE FOR THE USE OF INSECTI CIDE S 


TO CONTROL INSECTS AF FECTING CROPS, LIVE STOCK, HOU SE

HOLDS, STO RED PRODUCTS, FORE STS , AND FOREST PRODUCTS, 

1968 . In t ended as a gu ide for en tomo logis t s and other 

resea rch and extens ion worke rs, thi s gu i de suggests 

uses of chemicals a nd such re la ted t rea t ment s as appli 

cation of pat hoge ns , hea t , an d cold fo r the control of 

insect s and re lated pests t ha t a f fe c t crops, live

s tock, househo lds , for es ts , fores t products , and agri 

cult ura l produc t s i n storage. Rev . 1968. 273 p . i l . 

A 1. 76 :331 /968 $1. 50 


RESEARC H NATURAL AREAS . 1968. 129 pp. A 
directory of mo re than 300 natural areas set as ide 
on federa l la nds for sc ient ific and educational purpos es - 
a rranged by vegetation , animal , geo log ical types . Ideal 
fo r memb e rs pla nn ing vaca tion/collecting trips next 
season! 70~ 

• 

NEW ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

An or ganizational meeting for the formation of the 

DANE COU NTY ENTOMOLOGICAL SO CIETY was held on Decembe r 7 

at 10: 00 a.m. in Room 150, Russell Laboratories, Uni 

versi t y of Wi s consin, Madison, Wiscon si n. Anyone in

teres ted in e ntomology was invited to a t tend. Dave 

Schwehr was featered on the program and presented 

films of life h i sto ri es of Wi scon s in saturniids. For 

furth e r information, contac t Gen e R. Defo l i a rt , Rus sel I 

Labs, phone 262 - 3227, or Wi I 1 iam E. Si eke r , 2633 

Stevens Street, Ma di son, Wi sconsi n, phone 233 -1928. 


• 
Litte rbug: St rewb a l l (Reader 's Digest) 



---- --- -

AT WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Dr. Manuel Garcia de Viedma e Hitos has accepted 
Wayne State's offer to come to the Biology Department 
as a Visiting Professor during the Spring Term, 1969. 
Dr. Viedma, the Chairman of the Department of Entomol
ogy and Zoology of the Escuela Tecnica Superior de 
Ingenieros de Montes, Madrid, Spain, is an outstanding 
coleopterist. His special interests are in the larvae 
of the insects of that group. At Wayne he will give 
a course in immature insects. Inquiries from outsiders 
are welcomed. 

Jerry VandeBerg has joined the faculty of Wayne 

State University as an Assistant Professor. Jerry 

has his Ph.D. from Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 

his M.S. and B.S. from the University of Nebraska. 

He will do research and teaching in insect physiology 

(especially neurophysiology). 


• 

NEW COLEOPTERISTS' SOC IETY 

Mr. Dominick J. Pirone has repo rted t hat a Col eop 
terists' Society is being organ ized a long the 1 ines of 
t he Lepidopterists' Society. An yone interes t ed should 
write to Mr. Lee Herman, Dept. of Entomology , Ame r ican 
Museum of Na tu ra l History, 79th St . and Centra l Pa rk 
West, New York, N.Y. 10024, for deta ils. 

• 
A St. Clair Shores man le f t hi s false mu s tache on 

the bureau. While clean ing house, hi s mother knocked 
it on the floor, though t i t was a ce ntipede , and 
st omped it to death. (De troi t Free Press ) 

• 

LOST MEMBERS 

We are looking for new addresses for the following

membe rs: 


Larry G. Alder, formerly at 632 West Forest, Detroit, 
Mi ch.; 

John C. Dixon, formerly at 935 South Spring, LaGrange, 
Ill. ; 

Jerome Freier, formerly at 1215 Vernon Drive, Apt. 27, 
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.; 

Marion T. Lopina, formerly at 2134 North 93rd St., 
Wauwatosa, Wise.; 

James Edward Shel I, formerly at 18800 Dix Avenue, 
Melvindale, Mich.; 

Mi 10 E. Yacos, formerly at 26532 Crystal, Warren, Mich. 

Please forward any information on their whereabouts 
to the Executive Secretary . 

• 

NOTICES 

INSECT PIN S. $4.00/1,000 (10 pkgs.), plus postage. 
Prompt de li very. For details, write to Clair Armin, 
191 W. Palm Avenue , Reedley, California 93654. 

BRAND INSECT PIN S (ny lon heads), si zes 00-6 @$4 per 
thousand plu s pos tage and tax (C a liforni a) ; "Or igi na l" 
KAR LSBADER (German) pin s , sizes 2 and 3, $4.95 per 
thous and plus pos tage and tax . Write for quanti ty 
discount , Rober t Hewitt, 928 46th Street, Sacramento, 
Cali fornia 95819 . 

• 

A civ ili zed count ry is one whe re a pe rson mus t go 

to a backwar d area in order to breathe pu re, clean 
air. (Chicago Sun-Times) 

• 
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